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Abstract
Community engagement (CE) and community-engaged research (CEnR) are increasingly viewed
as the keystone to translational medicine and improving the health of the nation. In this article, the
authors seek to assist academic health centers (AHCs) in learning how to better engage with their
communities and build a CEnR agenda by suggesting five steps: defining community and identify
partners; learning the etiquette of community engagement; building a sustainable network of
CEnR researchers; recognizing that CEnR will require the development of new methodologies;
and improving translation and dissemination plans. Health disparities that lead to uneven access to
and quality of care as well as high costs will persist without a CEnR agenda that finds answers to
both medical and public health questions. One of the biggest barriers toward a national CEnR
agenda, however, are the historical structures and processes of an AHC – including the
complexities of how institutional review boards operate, accounting practices and indirect funding
policies, and tenure and promotion paths. Changing institutional culture starts with the leadership
and commitment of top decision-makers in an institution. By aligning the motivations and goals of
their researchers, clinicians, and community members into a vision of a healthier population, AHC
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leadership will not just improve their own institutions, but improve the health of the nation –
starting with improving the health of their local communities, one community at a time.
Health disparities that lead to uneven access and quality and high costs will persist without a
community-engaged research agenda that finds answers to both medical and public health
questions. Concerned about the deficits in applying new research findings to the health
problems our communities face, and about the reluctance of community members to
participate in research, policy makers, funders, community leaders, and academic health
centers (AHCs) are exploring how community engagement (CE) and community engaged
research (CEnR) can assist and enhance in their mission.1–7
The stakeholders most crucial to a shift toward CE and CEnR are those holding power in
AHCs — the umbrella organizations that comprise a medical school, one or more related
teaching hospitals, clinics, and sometimes other entities.8–10 A key challenge is to find ways
to align the goals of medical school deans, hospital CEOs, and leading basic and clinical
scientists with those of community stakeholders such as public health departments,
neighborhood organizations, and elected officials, so that all begin working toward one goal:
Improving the health of local communities and the nation.
Perhaps the biggest barriers AHCs face in working toward a translational CEnR agenda are
a result of AHC culture. The historical structures and processes of an AHC – including the
complexities of how institutional review boards (IRBs) operate, accounting practices, and
indirect funding policies, as well as tenure and promotion paths – can inhibit, discourage,
and stifle partnerships outside of the AHC. Changing institutional culture requires support
from the leadership and commitment of top decision-makers.8,10–12 The Clinical
Translational Science Award (CTSA) consortium has been working together to advance
CEnR through a variety of channels. The CTSA consortium – launched in 2006 and
comprised of 60 AHCs in 30 states and the District of Columbia – has as its primary goal to
speed the process of translating basic research discovery into clinical application, clinical
practice, and, ultimately, improved population health. The consortium is organized into 5
strategic goal committees (e.g., enhancing the health of our communities and the nation) and
14 key function committees (e.g., community engagement, comparative effectiveness
research, education and career development, evaluation, informatics, etc.). The community
engagement key function committee (CE-KFC) is comprised over 200 members from each
CTSA institution and various federal agencies. Its mission is to implement a successful
broad plan of community and practice engagement among the CTSA sites by sharing
knowledge, expertise and resources. The goal of the CE-KFC is to effectively engage
communities and practices in the translational research process via bidirectional dialogues.
The main areas of focus include: community and practice outreach, access and
dissemination of the translational research process via bidirectional dialogues
The CE-FKC began by working closely with the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
Director’s Council of Public Representatives (COPR) to advance CEnR. The Director’s
Council of Public Representatives (COPR) is a federal advisory committee comprised of
members of the public, who advise the NIH Director on issues related to public participation
in NIH activities. NIH selects new COPR members every year, to serve an average of four-
year terms. In 2010, COPR developed a framework that includes a set of values linked with
strategies and expected outcomes. COPR defined community engagement in research as a
process of inclusive participation that supports mutual respect of values, strategies and
actions for authentic partnership of people affiliated with or self-identified by geographic
proximity, special interest, or similar situations to address issues affecting the well-being of
the community of focus.13–16 COPR identified 5 core principles: definition and scope of
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community engagement in research; strong community-academic partnerships; equitable
power and responsibility; capacity building; and effective dissemination of plans.13
Building on these principles, we are proposing five steps that AHCs can undertake to
prepare their institutions for CE and CEnR. They are:
• Define community and identify partners.
• Learn the etiquette of community engagement.
• Build a sustainable network of CEnR researchers.
• Recognize that CEnR will require the development of new methodologies.
• Improve translation and dissemination plans.
This is not a linear set of directives but rather a set of considerations to undertake
concurrently.
Define Community and Identify Partners
How do we define community? There are multiple types and layers of potential community
partners for AHCs to work with, including neighborhood organizations and leaders, faith-
based organizations, community-based health practitioners, and governmental agencies. This
diversity is a reflection that community is a fluid concept in which membership can be by
choice, affiliation, common interest, or history; or by innate trait such as gender, race, and
sexual orientation. People hold multiple memberships in communities, and researchers
should view communities as complex systems composed of individuals, interest areas,
experiences, and sectors,17–19 requiring preparation and often guidance for successful
engagement. The following section provides examples of community research partnerships
which may be relevant for AHCs, grouped according to local agencies, municipal
infrastructure, healthcare service, and healthcare services research.
Local agencies
One of the most common partnerships is between AHCs and local community-based
organizations. Examples include the partnerships between AHCs in Massachusetts and the
Center for Community Health Education Research and Service, Inc. (CCHERS) in Boston,19
or UCLA-Charles R. Drew University and Healthy African-American Families in Los
Angeles.15, AHCs also have formed strategic partnerships with patients and families with
specific diseases to improve outcomes, as Cincinnati Children’s Hospital did with families
with children with cystic fibrosis to improve the continuous quality improvement process in
delivering care.20 At University of California, Davis, the MIND Institute developed a new
blood spot technique to inexpensively identify mutations in the fragile X gene and has
closely collaborated with community partners in community settings so that appropriate
treatment can be given.21
Municipal infrastructures
Every AHC should also consider being closely aligned with city councils as well as state and
local public health departments. AHCs and public health departments both consider
themselves as being the “front line” of health care, but they approach population health from
different yet complimentary lenses. Public health departments have access to
epidemiological data and community health needs assessments as well the as existing
partnerships and capacity necessary to affect large environmental and population changes,
which can complement the more individual and disease approach traditional to AHCs. A
good example of an academic/health department collaboration is the Durham Community
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Health Network, a partnership between Duke Health System, the Durham Public Health
Department, and local primary care practices to improve care and health outcomes in
Durham, North Carolina.22
Healthcare service
Safety net clinics – such as federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) – are in an excellent
position to address disparities in access and quality of care as they serve the vulnerable
populations facing health care disparities. Too often, fiscal and bureaucratic barriers
discourage AHCs from working with these clinics. At the same time, clinics are often wary
of siphoning off limited funds to assist in research efforts. Successful partnerships include
the University of New Mexico’s Health Extension Rural Offices (HEROs),23–24 Duke
University Medical Centers division of community health and its “Just for Us” program,11,25
and Denver Health’s relationships with safety net providers.26 HRSA (Health Resources and
Service Administration)-funded health centers exist in most states and are increasingly
interested in participating in research.
Healthcare research
Another crucial partner for AHCs are practice-based research networks (PBRNs). The
majority of care delivered in this country is delivered in private physician’s offices,
community, homeless, migrant, and school-based health centers, free clinics, and other
settings outside of academic centers. Partnering with these professionals – doctors, nurses,
physician’s assistants, dentists, social workers, medical interpreters – in crafting a research
agenda and in disseminating results is crucial to translational medicine.27–30 Good examples
of PBRN partnerships include the Michigan Clinical Research Collaboratory31 and the
Oklahoma Physicians Resource/Research Network.32 The Centers for Disease Control’s
(CDC’s) Prevention Research Centers – a network of academic, community, and public
health partners that conducts applied public health research – offers another important
opportunity for collaboration for AHCs.
Learn the Etiquette of Community Engagement
Before AHCs can build a CEnR agenda, they must first learn the principles of community
engagement. There is often a long list of perceived benefits of community engagement to
researchers, but for many underserved and historically abused communities, the benefits of
medical research may be less clear. It is important for researchers to not only learn
principles of community engagement but also the underlying rationale for those principles.13
In 2011, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and CE-KFC revised and updated
the booklet “Principles of Community Engagement,” which offer up nine principles for
planning, implementing, and succeeding in community engagement.33 In 2008, in
conjunction with the Association for Prevention Teaching and Research (APTR), the CTSA-
KFC hosted a series of regional workshops focused on community engagement. The
discussions of these workshops were summarized in a monograph, “Researchers and Their
Communities: The Challenge of Meaningful Community Engagement.”34 Some of the best
practices in community engagement discussed at these workshops and in the monograph
include:
• Learning first about a community in terms of its history, culture, economic and
social conditions, political and power structures, norms and values, demographic
trends, and experience with research;
• Sharing power and showing respect;
• Including partners in all phases of research and planning; and
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• Compensating community partners fairly.
Learn about a community in detail
Too often, researchers approach a community with a fully formed research proposal without
understanding a community’s needs and history. Worse, well-intentioned researchers
themselves may not understand their own institution’s history with a community.35,36 Many
researchers and community partners reported that the best way to build this knowledge base
of a community is through “unfunded connections” when there is not a specific project or
grant in mind.34 Eliminating the restrictions inherent in having to answer to funding
organizations can allow for more creativity and flexibility. For example, many researchers
reported joining or forming local health coalitions and groups even though they weren’t
funded to do so. Forging relationships in these groups without a specific project or agenda in
mind both builds trust and enables true partnership.34
Share power and show respect
Researchers need to be aware of power differentials and how communities conceptualize the
varieties of power (level of education, length of residency, record of activism, etc.). The
power differential creates challenges for developing meaningful and genuine partnerships.
Both symbolically and practically, AHCs have access to resources (e.g., financial,
institutional, people, social networks) that many communities (especially the underserved)
do not. Open and respectful discussion of power issues can enable people to examine the
power differentials and dynamics which exist in a community and in a partnership. This is a
process that takes time, true commitment, and patience. Respect also means thinking of
small, everyday concerns that might not occur to researchers but are important to
community partners, such as holding meetings in settings where community members are
familiar and feel comfortable and where it is easy for partners to park or are close to mass
transit (as opposed to the often complicated pay parking decks of AHCs); providing food
and beverages at meetings; offering child care; and remembering to celebrate successes
together. 34
Include partners in all phases of research, beginning with planning
A key aspect of community-based participatory research that should apply to all forms of
CEnR is planning research with community partners. Before writing research grants it is
important to include community partners in defining the research agenda and in planning
new projects. Planning processes which take time and patience that are unique to the CEnR
could include mission statements with partners, goals of the project, discussions of roles,
memorandums of understanding clarifying terminology, expectations and timelines, and
focus groups with the underserved. One interesting example of community planning at every
phase is the Toronto Teen Survey, a partnership between academic researchers, community
partners, and a diverse cohort of teenagers living in Toronto.37
Compensate community partners fairly
Community partners—whether they are a physician group, a non-profit neighborhood
improvement organization, or a public health clinic—are often skeptical of partnerships with
academic institutions that expect engagement without compensation. AHCs need to be
flexible with policies and procedures and to collaboratively define fair compensation.34
Jones and Wells conceptualize the research activities of their partnership between Charles
Drew Medical University and Healthy African American Families as having three
implementation stages: “vision, valley and victory.”15 The “vision” is developing a shared
view of the goal, the “valley” is doing the collaborative work and facing challenges, and the
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“victory” is completing the product and celebrating the process. Other ways to conceptualize
community partnerships can be found in Table 1.
Build a sustainable network of CEnR researchers
In addition to supporting researchers currently interested in CEnR, AHCs must also take an
active role in building a sustainable network for training and cultivating future CEnR
researchers. At many AHCs, community engaged researchers are widely disbursed across
different departments and schools; identifying and linking local experts is one of the early
objectives of the CTSA program. Long-term, committed partnerships between communities
and AHCs requires building a training pipeline that sparks interest in research in pre-college
students, makes community engagement a required competency for doctoral and medical
students as well as residents and post-doctoral fellows, and rewards researchers for
community-engaged projects that lead to improved outcomes. This can be done at a number
of levels. For example, AHCs can provide training for all university students and researchers
through required coursework, self-paced modules, and certification. At Duke University
Medical School, medical students, residents, and researchers wanting to work in the
community go through a training process to ensure they will be effective and valued
members of community projects.11 Some MD-MPH programs, such as the one offered by
the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill, offer good examples for building the
pipeline.38
Another example is to offer community-based research tools and traineeships to develop the
research capacity of medical and social service professionals who service underserved
neighborhoods but have limited research experience. For instance, HRSA funds 53 Area
Health Education Center (AHEC) programs and 221 affiliated AHEC Centers in 45 states
and the District of Columbia.39
Recognize that CEnR will require the development of new methodologies
One of the major obstacles to CEnR is a perception that randomized-controlled trials (RCTs)
are the single “gold standard” of biomedical research and that other study designs and
methodologies are “second class” or inferior. While RCTs are appropriate for many
biomedical questions, the RCT focus on rigorously controlling for complexity makes it a
challenging method for multi-factorial questions and dynamic situations, and limits the
ability to generalize from the controlled clinical setting of a trial to the less controlled
environment of community settings.40 The main population health issues facing the U.S.
today – chronic disease, infectious disease, and injury prevention and control – and the
individual and environmental contexts in which they occur are issues in which personal
knowledge, skills and behavior, community and environmental factors, and policy choices
interact to affect outcomes. Research that addresses these causes of morbidity and mortality
but fails to incorporate the interactions of their social and environmental determinants in real
life with real people will fail to translate into sustained improvements in human health.
Hawe and colleages41 propose adapting RCTs to allow for complexity. The authors write:
“Many people think that standardization and randomized controlled trials go hand in hand.
Having an intervention look the same as possible in different places is thought to be
paramount. But this may be why some community interventions have had weak effects.” 41
In 2008, the British Medical Research Council recognized that standardizing the function
and process of the interaction, rather than the process, is an alternative method of
intervention integrity that allows local tailoring and can improve effectiveness. Alternative
experimental methodologies include cluster randomization, stepped designs, and preference
trials, in addition to quasi-experimental and observational studies.42 In addition to problems
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of complexity, RCTs also pose a variety of ethical challenges with many historically abused
and clinically underserved communities who are hesitant to trust researchers. Potential
healthy study participants and patients approached to participate in RCTs may interpret the
word “trial” to mean that they are to take part in an “experiment,” in that the study has no
safeguards and has never before been conducted on humans. One way to help overcome this
perception is better outreach and targeted education about the necessity and positive aspects
of clinical trials research.43–45 These outreach and educational efforts align well with the
CTSA community engagement goal of enhancing the public trust in research.
West and colleagues40 propose additional alternatives to the RCT that empower participants.
For example, instead of being randomly assigned to any one of available treatment or
control arms after enrolling in “randomized encouragement designs,” participants are invited
to participate in one particular treatment condition which is determined randomly before
enrollment and described in full to the potential participant. Fully informed as to what they
can expect, the individual then can decide whether or not to receive that treatment. Other
approaches include “quantitative assignment designs,” which assign participants to
treatment groups on the basis of a quantitative measure such as need, merit or risk.40 While
group-randomized designs can also be very effective in community level studies, Chatterji
argues for extended-mixed method (ETMM) designs, which utilize qualitative and
quantitative evaluation methods over the life span of a program or intervention.46
Addressing a 2010 NIH Conference, The Science of Dissemination and Implementation:
Methods and Measurement, Rapkin, advocated that communities of shared interest should
form learning systems, and should conduct successive studies that lead to refinement of key
distinctions among interventions, types, of populations and settings. He also advocated for
comprehensive dynamic trials that support learning systems by inventing and evolving
interventions in place, drawing upon multiple sources of information gained during the
conduct of an intervention.47
Improve Translation and Dissemination Plans
AHCs reward researchers for how often they publish in medical journals intended to
communicate with other scientists. But most of these journal articles rarely trickle down to
the level of non-scientists. Instead researchers must work with their partners to creatively
disseminate their finding to those who could benefit from them. To truly include community
partners in building trust in science efforts as well as building a CEnR research agenda,
translation and dissemination plans and strategies need to evolve beyond traditional medical
journals. First, researchers need to initiate discussions about dissemination (and even
routinely include dissemination plans in their research proposals) at the beginning of a
project and target both scientific and lay publications. Next, grant budgets should reflect
adequate time and funding to effectively manage the dissemination process. Academicians
need to be willing to discuss, and when appropriate, share co-authorship with community
partners. Also, having a dissemination work group, comprised of both key community and
academic partners, will accelerate both lay and scientific communication. During the APTR-
sponsored regional workshops on community engagement, researchers and community
partners outlined these ideas further.
Partners advise thinking through financial, privacy and ethical concerns of reporting results
(or of failing to do so) at the beginning stages of a study. IRB considerations sometimes
prohibit researchers from contacting research participants directly without their consent.
Considering “opt-in” provisions in IRBs (“Is it okay to contact you with results?”) might
encourage more participants to receive information about study findings. It is important to
work with IRBs at the beginning stages of a project to address this concern.
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Another challenge of CEnR is giving community members information in a timely and easy-
to-understand manner so that they get practical knowledge out of the experience. Too often,
waiting until the end of a study to report outcomes will be too late to keep participants
engaged. It is important to find ways to keep partners updated throughout the process.
Community physicians are also too often overlooked at the end of studies. If they are not
kept informed of study progress and results, they may be less motivated to participate in
research, and less likely to engage in or refer patients for further studies. AHCs should not
forget referring physicians in dissemination strategies.
Most important, it is crucial for AHCs to be creative in translating and disseminating
findings and information to the community. From listservs and emails to “open mic” nights
and town hall meetings, and partnering with local TV and radio stations including ethnic
media, AHCs should think of dissemination as a cyclical, recursive, and dynamic process
that feeds the community information in formats that effect change and elicit new research
questions. For many researchers this is uncharted territory. While insights from social
marketing, journalism, public relations, and other disciplines can help, AHCs should
evaluate their own best dissemination practices and share their results with each other.34
Challenges and Recommendations
Health disparities that lead to uneven access and quality and high costs will doubtless persist
without a CEnR agenda addresses both medical and public health questions. One of the
biggest barriers toward a national CEnR agenda, however, are the historical structures and
processes of an AHC – including the complexities of how IRBs operate, accounting
practices and indirect funding policies, and tenure and promotion pathways. Changing
institutional culture starts with the leadership and commitment of top decision-makers at an
institution.8,11 Before engaging in the five steps we have proposed, it is important for
stakeholders to examine the internal culture of their own AHC and decide whether and what
kinds of changes are needed. This examination should include questions that are often not
asked in academic settings. These questions may include: Is an institution a flexible and
“community ready” partner? Are there tenure and promotion pathways for junior faculty
interested in CEnR and community-engaged scholarship? Do IRBs include community
members? Are members of IRBs trained in CEnR? Is CEnR a part of the mission/vision of
the institution? Are there strategies in the AHC to institutionalize CEnR? Is there significant
interest/expertise in the institutional leadership to make CEnR a key commitment of the
medical institution?
Countless barriers to CEnR– small and large – exist throughout the culture and structure of
an AHC. But these barriers and problems are not insurmountable (see Table 2 for strategies).
For the U.S. health care system to be someday ranked the best in the world, leadership at
every level of the health care system – from policy makers to community members – needs
to envision safer, healthier communities, as well as new treatments that save lives. By
aligning the motivations and goals of their researchers, clinicians, and community members
into a vision of a healthier population, AHC leadership will not just improve their own
institutions, but improve the health of the nation – one community at a time.
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